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6RAIN AND SOYBEAN PRICES SHOULD REBOUND

GRAIN AND SOYBEAN PROOUCERS MAY BE WONDERING if they hava already
aeen th€ markot hlgho, ae prices docllned sharply last weok. Decornber corn on

the Chicago Board of Trade closed at 33.52 per bushol laet Friday, down 13 ccnts

from th6 close of libnday, Sept6nb6r 12; November soyboans closod at $8.87, down

51 conts. A revlew of the USDAT8 Supply and Demdnd reports for tlt€so

commodltlee clearly lndlcates that their pricee are likely to r€turn to th€lr previ-
oue hlghe or higher.

The 4.39 billion bushels of corn ostlmatod to b€ producod in the United

Statee, when added to the 3.43 billlon bushels oxpectod to be carried over on

Octobor l. wtll total about 7.82 billion buehels of corn asailablo for 1983-84, down

alnoet 27 p€rc€nt from laet year. On the eurfaco, this quantity woukl soom guf-

flcl€nt 6v6n to meot a level of utillzation oqual to the oxp€cted 7.25 billion bughels

of the yoar Juet endlng. Such utilizadon would result ln onding stocks below 600

mll[on buehels (about 4 weoksr supply). Free markot stocks would be evon lorver,

coneldering that BorBe grdn would remaln ln the farmer-held resorva and CCC

atocka. Plpellne neode rvlll not allow carryov€r stocks to b6 reduc€d to such low

levels. H6nc6, a Bubetantial rlse in prlce above thls seasonrs farm average of

12.65 wtll be necoeaary to ration the supply available in th6 yoar ahoad.

Tho USDA o8timet€B that thB a€ason av6rag6 corn prlce for 1983-84 will be

botwoen 33.50 and 33.75. Dom€stic llveetock producers rrlll be most r6spoosi'r9 to
that rise ln prlc€ as reflected by an expect8d 20 percent decline ln coro utilization
from a year ago to 4.05 billlon bushols. Relativsly ln€lastic dornestic demand for
products that contain corn and a tarlff-prot€cted foed graln rnarket in drought-
plegued Europ€ will aUow aor06 growth in the food, industrial, and Beed uso and

export categorl€8. The former will increaee by only 5.5 p6rc6nt while the latter
may lncroaee by 4.0 percent.

Simllarly, the 1.99 bllllon bushels of soybeans expected to be available for
supply ln 1983-84 wlll have to b€ ratloned at a price higher than last yearrs t5.65
a bushel when utilizetlon approached 2.1 billlon bushels. Additional strength for
soybeana wlll be gonerated by Ught world edible oil supplles rosulting from sub-
stantially reduced production of palm oll thie year. Hlghor soyb€an meal and oil
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prices should allow soybean prlcos to rlse to betwaon 18.50 and 19.50 p€r buehel,
according to the USDA. Thet level of prlc€ ehould cut domesflc crueh by 8.2

percont from last yaar and Blash axports by as much as 17.8 p€rc6nt.
Given these expected ranges for the Baason av€rag€ farm prices for corn and

soybeans. the seagonrs highs should 6xc6€d th6 upper end of thes€ rangea for a

substantlal langth of tim€ this fdl. That lB, one tvould oxpect to see cash ferm
prlcos for coro n6er 33.75 per buehel or hlgher and soyboan prlcea n€ar 39.50 per

bushel or hlgher for a period of tlmo thet wtll allow amplo opportunlty for prlclng
by farmers.

Whon wlll this rebound occur? Givan that the lsvol of corn and soyb€en

supplias ls known, t\o oxpect€d rebound will occur aa th€ actual rat€ of use

becoroes apperent. Thls may not happ€n lmmediatoly and may tak6 Beveral

rnontlts. ae weokly export trends and oxpectatlona about domestic feed disappear-
ance develop.
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